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YoL, 4- F'o 2.

Yc gentie spirits of 8011g,
That canta ta me averywhere,

I lieur yonr 'voice in.tho Stmmer'e bMeze,
Or in Autuxnn'a plaintigoe ir;

In the withering lesf, but touobtd .

13y Wintcr'a approaahing band;
In the gathering beautica tbo.t dock ea-.h hant

0f tho pleasuro seking band.

For in the color's oommingled bues
la rainbow, in dow-drop or leaf,

'1 In the orimson and golden cloud abore,
Or the wvatery glass beneath,

Whrreflected in ba aties ner born,
The morning and evening appear,

1 read a pootry ewtoter' far
Thtau is breathed by the 4ips ta the ent.

For in Natureoa eyea of'.Light~
Ber loiera detect~ the spel,

Unhcftrd in the 'oice thaît speaks tai theoea',,
Whicli the true heart knows fuil weUl,

And Bo I muse and libten,
Ând listen, toid muse alonei

B3ut uow thii light of dajy bus gano,
And the etillness of night is orne.

&eP. 10 M.

SThe Field of Leipsie.

DuirXNG the mniddle ages, and doiri to rery
recent tunes, it lias been the fate off Germany to
be the battie grouud off Europe. ilussia, guard-
ed by bulwarks off ice and, snow,_ and England
by ber maritime position,- have launched the
thutiderboits off war over lier plains, from in-
-vineible and peaceful homes. France bas been
prcserved througli causes, similar and yet dif-
ferent. lier coznpaat position, the uniýY off lier
peopke,her long linepf sea-board, and lier military
supremacy, have averted the calamities that
arenchcd the fields of Prussia and the German

--hich lZussian ]3arbarian and .Austria' usr
revclled in the rich chties and fertile'flelds off
Prussia; the thirty yearse war 'n which. Wallen-
stein traversed Germany to the Baltic, with a
horde off the niost licentious rôbbers that ever
saeled a defenccless, city; ini which Tilly con-
quered Gernian arinies in a -hundred batties, and
culminated the long scene off atrocities witli the
sack of Magdeburg; the devastation committed
byPhilip the Seconds Government in the Nether-
lands, and last, the progress off Napoleon's arinies
in Central Europe, terminating in the Great Day
of Waterloo; snobi ane the scenes ivhich nurtured
the Teutonie race, schooled its generai l the
art off war, aroused it to consolidation until its
armies carry the terrors off the fouglit field into,
the countries off the foe, and teacà n e Austrian
and the F'renchman, on the field off Badowa and
beneatli the walls off Paris, t4e lesson so0 dearly
bouglt. The field off Ieijsic is familiar to every
reader of history as the arena off the IlBattie off
the Nations." There the armies off Europe
gatlièred, enclosing the remuants off the arzny off
the Man off DestIiny. liapo1eon was driveni
across the Riine, and the 'warfare between
Thought and Lnpei:ialism, in efl'ect, ended; B3ut
Leipsic -was the witness off a battie no less bloody,
no .less important in its results to, thie destinies
of Europe, than Waýer1oo itself, in which Gus-
tavus Adoiphus anniliilated. the finest army 'of
Catholic Austria, and defeated for the first tinie
lier ablest general.

Early in the 17th century began the coxùtest
between Ferdinand, the Roman Catholie Exuperor
.offÀustria, and the Protestant States off Gerniany.
It -was a war off great principles. On the one
side thie spirit off 2?apacy-the genlus off Italiaq
priestoraft,--on -the other the spirit off civiliza.
tion, liberty and progression. Ferdinand co.
fides bis cause to, the genius off 'Wallenstein, a m in

States in blood. The seven yearé'war, during I who, was as great in mnind as he )vas unscrupulous
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j iii marais. God1eds, fearless, trusting iike the
Carsicaxi in lis destiny, and readingc his glory in
the courses of the Stars, lie secpt fromn his
path every thing that apposed his progrees and
speedily laid P-rotestant Germany ý. the foot of
the KCing, to be baund anewv by the fetters of
religiaus intolerance.

M ien affaire wero in euch a cri.tical condition,
wlien, ta ail huma» appearance, Luther'e herole
lueé and Zivingliws's heroic death, were in, yain,
a deliverer appeared from Sweden, the last place
ta whicli Protestant Europe would bave looked
for succour.

Gustavus Adoiphus, King af Sweden, startcd
frani his poor and frazen realm, -with an arniy
of 15,000 men ta win back ail that Tilly and
Wallenstein had. gained. But every mnia had the
sinew and the lion-heart, which no toils or pri-
vations weakened,,and which no reverses daunted.
-Add ta thie that, like the puritan veterans of
Cromwell, they moere ail God-feaing mien and
nîoved ta battie, eiuging a hymin af Luthier; aud
you bave a little hast, whose superiar in every-
thing that mnakes aif effective soldier, this wvarld
bas yet to see. But ail this bravery and devo-
tion was directed by the greatest general af the

ie.Great in truth; in moral grandeur; in
learning and culture; in. executive capacity;
already had bis gÀenius matcbed itself successfully
against 1Russiau and Pale.

Gustavus, an bis arriva in Germany, faund
himself alone. Paralyzed by fear, the Protestant
States couid anly give hlm a fe 'ble moral sup-
port. Tilly, at the bead of bis invincible logions,
fresh from. the massacre af Magdeburg, swept
clown ta whip the înad 1Ringy who lad brauglit
a puny hiandfui frai» their snaw-bound bills only
ta find graves in fareign soil. The first great
battie -was fouglit on. the plain of Leipsic, Sept.
7th, 1631.

Gustavus je tali, yellaov-haireid, blue-eyed, and
commanding af prosence, a true descendant of
bis Gothuie jAestors in physical qualities. Tilly
4isQ is tall, thin, even ta emaciatiou. 111e
ghastly face could wear a sardonic smnile ta be-
Jbold the havoc of age and innocence. Hie loved

tdress i» gorgeons uniiorin, auud a tall plume
waved over bis 'wrinkied. brow. Gustavus ap-

peared an angel ai liglt--the sword of God;

Tilly the emnissary of evil,-h)aptizedl at bis birtlî
a chldc af MIiel. Tilly' had the choice of a posi-
tion, lie posted lus men on a slight ridge along
the pl,.in. Thirty-five thousandl men, intured to
war, were opposed to 32,000, arraycd under
'uustavus, ofi whoin only about 15,000 or- less
'were Swedes. Jappenheim, the Murat of that
acre, commanded the best cavalry of Europe.
Tilly arrangyed lis soldiers in a single line,
winged witli large bodies of cavalry, rendy ta
pour down and envelope the aupproichingy army,
and bis cannmon pointing downi the descent.
Gustavus arranged bis lSwedes in emnail batta-
lions. '.Lhcir uniforins were torii and faded wîtk
long marches and cou flicts. On the loft lie
mai sha1Ied the Saxons, ledl by Arîîheirn and the
,leetor John George. They were a âine lookiiug

body of men, clad in costly armaor, niagnilicent
ini ail their accoutrements, plumes nadding from
heln.ed hecads,- and banners, unstained, waviug.
lu this case thougli, as in otters, it ie to lic
Shown that fine feathers do not inake fine birds.
The Swecles pray; the battle coinmences. The
artillery begins to play. For two Imours Vhis
continues with xnanifest disadvantage to Tly,
for the thick squadrons ofhbis arrny are decimatcd
and ploughied with glîastly furrows, wvhile the
thin squadrons of Agustus received littie harim.
At last Pappenhcim. launchles bis cavalry at the
Saxons, and away tbey gci inglorlous, led by the
Elector, who spends the niglit in a drunken
carouse. Poor Gustavus and buis 15,000 8wedcsf
are left to figlit alane. Tilly witli his victorious
heavy troops, and Pappenheim with bis invincible
cavalry, huri themselves upon the thuin battalionsI
af their naero, i but dininishedl foes, niuch the
same as -Napoleon's old Guard fiung' themselves
upon the British limies at Waterloo. But from
the thin limes, le-,en times i» succession, weTC
hurled back the maighty mass af meni and horse.
Firmn as their Scandinavlin hils, tbey repulsed
ea.ch shock. To souls thrilling in silent har-
mony beneath the power of Luther's hymn,-

"lA great stronghold is aur God,"
the clangar af steel, clad liorsenuen rushing« on,.
as if tliey wotild break tbrough thém like paste-
board, had no terrors. Tilly saw bis arnmy me!k
ing away in their vain attempts ta break- the
Swedish ranks. At last whenTilly's army hW>
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Geology.
broken itselL into fragments agahir)p' the granite
like raniki-when it 'Was demoralized and dis-
heartened,-soulds the signal of ùnzset, and
every soldier rushed' upon the flying Lue. The
cavalry complete the triumph by the alinoat total
annihilation of the fugitives. Then was Magde-
burg avenged. Thon .God bared the sword of
jrustice; Protestantisin forced to, combat, con-
quered.

The results of this victory were sucli as might
have been, expected. Gustavue was joined by
the Protestant party, aniznated by new hopes.
And at last, after a serles of glorious victories-
having alain Tilly-Walensteiii was defeateci and
'Ferdinand liumbled on the fleld of Lutzen, where
also Lel» the heroic, Gusta-vus.

The student of history cantiot over-estiniate
the importance of this battie. Chalons, whero
the last great R~oman saveci the world fromn the
savage licence of the Huns; Poitiers, where
Charles Martel hurled back the hosts of M1aho-
met, are names famuliar to, every school-boy,
asne akn fearful crises in the history of the
world. And Leipsic likewise sa'ved Europe cen-
turies of infinite toil. It proclaimed that truth
in God's world is noV to be crushed by error,
and poiuted the devout soul to a Sovereign Pro-
Yidence. It shut forever the accursed temple of
Dominie in ai the chties of the Teutonie pe-oples,
and quenchied, the tires of the Auto' de . If
the Pope, Chief Inquisitor, persecuted Gv.ileos
for discovering tliat the eartli moved rcund the
Sun, wlien Papal Infallibility declared it did flot,
and threw the Jesulit experimenter in Balloons
it a dungeon for the blasphemy of attenipting
to navigate the air, it iras Leipsie which cou-
fned the possibilîty of sucli tliings Vo Italy and
Spain. It gave us secce and libei'ty of thought;-
the Printing Press and Goethe. Rad Gustavus
failed at Leipsie, a new Luther miust have fougbt
the batties of another B.eformation, againet a
mightier Loe, and this cra of the world's progres
must yet have been an ideal of the yearning,
struggling mind of humantty.

Tnmi~NG that iV would be soinewhat interest-
ing to inany of our readers, and aisçe beueficial
to ourselves, ire have thought proper to give a
sOries of articles on soine of the niost celebrated
Colleges. -we inake a commencement in this
jiSue with Oxford.

Geology i4 a branch of study whicli hither-
to lias generally received but a littie of the
attention of which it is deserving. This
science is most happily adapted to give to
the mnd. both expansion and elevation. As
Astronhomy opens Vo, us the amplitudes of
celestial ubiquity, so Geology opeis, to us the
amplitudes of past eternity.

Geloy eiglargely dependent on an
accurate knowlec.lge of other branches of
study, sucli as Ohexnistry, Botany, Zoologry,
and 'Comparative Anatomy, has neyer attaîn-
ed to, a position justifying the application of
the terni science, until within a coniparatively
recent period. It lias, however> iu ail ages
awakeued the attentioni of many of the pro-
foundest mi.nds. In their conjectures some
have corne wide of the mark> whilst others
have mnade most happy approaclies, to the
truth. Many of the sages of antiquity enter-
tained the opinion that the wurld. had 'been
subjected Vo successive destruVion'; aud reno-
vations by the action of fire bi.d water.
These catastrophes tliey designated by the
ternis Cataclysma and Ecyprosis. We learu
that the views of Pythagûoras, with reference,
to, geologie changes, -were, very accurate.
The geographer, Strabro. auticipated. some of
the grandest views and principles which are
no-w known and settled on this great subj oct.
The Arabians, Ornar and A.vicenna, are said.
to have produced some works of menit in
Vi lime of investieration. As far back as
the year 1517 the ttaliari, Fracastero, main-
taiued the correct theory with respect to fos-
sil sheils. I 1668 Rtobert Hooke, in E.ng-
la-ad, held views of geologie change and
phenomena -far in. advance of his tixue. lu
Ainerica but little was doue in this field of
inquiir until . the commencement of the
present century. Since then the amateurs of
,geologie science have so multiplied that their
naines wvould be too nuinerous to, mention.

Thougi Vhs brandi of study is yet but in
a state, of youth, on some points it eu even
now speak: with much confidence. The fact
is established, that the crust of the'-eartl isl
undergoing constant change i harmony with
a grand plan of 'progression. Those, parts
-which now form. the tops of mountains once
formaeci the bec1s of the ocean. The causes of
change remaining,'we readily i or tie future.

1
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The allurements to, the study of Oeology décad lions." The lecturer proceeded ta give
aremuany and sirong. It opens rich fields of exairpies of dead lions, sucli as Voftafre,
investigation for the inqiuiring mind. Hfere Coleridge, and Byron 11e showed how men
the philosopher finds evecry impulse to re- who iglt have done niuch, did but little.
search, and the fullest gratification to his He drew a wide distinci.kai between dogs and
longings after wisdom. Here may t'ho The- lions; every mnan is not a genius. Men who
ologian expatiate without limit on new manl- might ho living dogs aspire to be lions, and
ife-tations of the power, 'w;sdom and goodness turn ou£ to be, dead after all. The pulpit bas
#'2 the infinite C7reator. spoiled inany a cobbler; the bar many a

With the progress of civilization, Geology fariner. While poverty is an evil thing, and
has the most mntimate association. A know- nioney a blessing, the inordinate desire for
ledge of minerais and maetals has done much gold bas made many a wreck. Saine of the
to, give man a mastery over nature. The reasons why there are so many dcad lions
present state of civilization in both hemis- are: 1. Want of physical culture. IL. Insta-
pheres -%ould have been impossible without bility of pursuit. 111. Want of dlecision auad
the knowledge which has bperL gathered fromn lack of wiil. I1V. Squandering time and
the study of this science. shirking labor. V. Overwork. The numbAr

Considerations both nunerous anit -%.eighty of living lions was sinali, but they never die.
w2îich, the limits of this article wouïd not This lecture -%vas replete with wit and wis-
justify us ini specifying, urge the young ta dýpp. lt was practical, pleasing and perti-
devoteý as xnuch of their leisure tinie as possi- nent. It abounded in teiling illustrations,
ble to au acquaintance with this noble study. depicturing ta, the eye the moral lessons it
Whilstl, as mn all cases, its rudiments are -wished ta inculcate. Now and then a sen-
rugged and dry,, a litible advance into its tence of classical finish and poetie Beauty

gadarcana inspires 'with the most trans- was thrown off, e. g.: IlSee Mms. BrowNving
prig enthusiasm. One monitory, solemn, sweeping ail the chords of human passion

,ipresive thought may for the present con- with firgeis that trenibled wit'a the pressure
cld ur reference to this subject. The great of inspiiation,-who soared and sang as nover

stoite 'box of nat'-e as with triimpet tangue wcnan soared and sang bof ore,-whose words
ini a way bath retoeospective and prospective leapt from hier mouth like a bird radiant in
speaks of death's long, sad reign. Dynasty plumage and glorious in music,--her whole
aiter dynasty has been and may yer, be swept being throbbing and spaxkling like the sea."
a-way. The greater book of iRevelation, with There were mnany finely eloquent passages
liko utterance, strang and full, declares "Dust througbvout. Mr. Fletcher took pains ta ex-
thou art, and unta dust shalt thou return." press, his admiration of H. W. Beecher, as a
But hiera as elsewhere, Divine benevolence mnan admirable in genius and pure in marais.
clearly appears. This change, from which, -we The lecture displayed a mind well-read, capa-J
ail instinctivoly shrink, is but a link in the ble of concoiving a, thing cloarly and express-
unbroken cha.in of causation fitting for a ing it tersely and sbarply., The sentences
higher destiny, for were pre-gnant with nieaning, and there were

"That ]and the oye bath 8een, no baose, Ïringes hanging an thein. Thê, audi-
In visions o' enraptu-ed tb'ougtht." ence manifested their sympathy and delightj

________________by rounds of hearty app1luse. We shall bo i
happýy ta listen ta Mr.Fletcher agin, at ýGîïýz

Mr. Fletcber's ]Lecture, futue tne, confideni that -we shail ho axnply
satisfied.

ON Tuesday evening, Mx. ri etcher, of ________

Prince Edward Island, editar of the Island
Argus, deliveied a lecture in Academy Hall, TWO Sides of'Life.
under the auspices of the AcÂDL& .ATHEN.ýE-

uM. The weather was charming, and, no Everywhere throughout the vast scene of
doubt, moon and stars, as mreil as Mr. Fletchers life, we behold sunshino mingled with shade.
reputation, helped ta crowd the hall ta over- On ail aides we hear sounds of woe. mincyled
flowing. The subject -was chosen from Ec- with strains o!.oy and gladness. Sane lives
clesia-stes, chap. ix: 4. «Living dogs and appear ta, be ail sunshine, ail joyaus, tliough
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many whose lives seem so happy are. like the
convict ship which Hervey describes.

ttAil gladness and glory te 'vondering eyes,
But chartercil by sorrviv, and freigbLud withl sigba."1

IBut, looking upon life superficially, two
sides a pa to us every-where. The travec
neyer rails to notice the difference betwe.en
the magnificent Boulevards of Paris, and the
dark filthy nues. The rich man sits by the
firesRide enjoying the heat of the coal which,
some poor labourer lias dug from the bowels.
of the earth. The heroine of the l'sonog of
the shirt " works away lier flfe for the cern-
fort of her exnplbyers. So unevenly lias For-.
tune dispensed lier gifts. Poverty and riches,
beauty and ugliness, brimlant talent and star-
less medxoerity, mingle together in the saine
world.
. Some mnen are siuking iute, obscurity, others
risiug into the light that shines on faine and
power. Napc'icon, before the fatal Waterloo,
stoodi upon an eminence higli among the pow-
erful of.the earth. But think of 'hirn as lie
approaclîesl St. Pelena, whose rock must have
scemed lîke a cloud hung across bis life's sky.

The .waves that beat upon that rock washed
him no power,-his life's star had set. The
fail of Henry's first queen haled the rise of
Aune Boleyn. And se the scene changes,
like the wayes, some rising, somte failing.

Acain could we draw the veil that liides
Mans inuer nature> we should disco"er that,
<thinge are not what they seoin." What

jmilton's Satan says, i-, to a great extent, true
of men, l'The mind is its owuv place and in
It.self cau mnake a heaven of hell, a hiel of
heaven." Lives that sem te us sad, xnay be
full of sunshine; or those who seem to be
on the best of terus with fortune may be
tortured by dark visions and fears of which
the world doce not kno-w. The mind gives a
clouî-ing te ail aroun)d it. No doubt my
reader lias been lu the condition of Elamiet,
'whien lie spid, Il I have of late (but wherefore
1 know flot) lost ail my rnirth, foregone al
Muy custoirn of exercises; u<nd indeed it.gees
so lieavily with my disposwtion, tha.t this
gooc1ly frame, the eorth seems te me a sterile
promontery; this most excellent canopy, look
you, this brave o'er-hangting :firmament, this
'najestical ---of fretted 'with golden fire, «why
it appears no other thing te me than a foui
anad pestilent con geotion of va pours. What
a piece of work )s mnan! How noble in

- yéclu
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reason!1 how infinite ini faculties;* i formn
and movip-g, hoiw express and admirable!1 in
action ho«w like an angel! lu inapeles
how'like a :godi the beauty of the world!
the paragYon of animais. And yet to me what
is this quintessence of dust i Man delights
not me> nor wornan neither." The prospect
is ofton full of gloom, when nothing in our
cir.mmnstances3 woiild seem to -warrant it. 4We
may endeavor to philosophize away the dark
visions that flit through our minds, but we
sometimes fail and excia.im with David:
"The -waters are corne into xny soul.»

The human hearb is a hiarp of many sounds.
Discordant strains and saddened music it
often produces; but at tirnes it vibro.tes with
the melody of angels.

When sadness cornes upon us, let us remein-
lier how mueli we have for enjoyrnent and coin-
fort> and let us endî.- our at ail times to keep
a peace witliin our hearts above ail earQily
dignities. Let us look upon the brignt side
of ail things; inake liglit of our xnisfortunes
and extol our blessings.

Are we toiling for some objeet which we
prize 2 Let us strive for it faithfully and
earnestly, knowing there's a good time com-
ing that will reward our toil. We wiil. prize
the obj eet more than if put into our hands by
capricious Fortune without our endeavour.
V/bat we eall the rugged steeps of toil are
smoother than the walks of id1enes8. Let ùis
not relax our effort and seek pleasure in
broken cisterns, but by resolute endeavour
let us do some, good i improving ourseives

atothers.

Our E clianges.

The Aigosy cornes to us this year in a new
and.improved dres%. The engraving of the
College on the cover is very creditable, and
the external appearance of the paper is -ail
tliat could be desired. The contents, etc., are
fully up te the standard of sueli papers.

The Pacler Qu.arte-ly is, as usual, paeked
with readable matter. The ladies can keep
up abreast of the times if they have a chance.
Douhbtless if they lack in quautity of brains
they niake up in quality.

The fJufts Collegiait, shows itsel1f to better
a4dvautagor 'Mi its new dress.

The Neoterian is 6no of our best exclhapgs.
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WHAT is to bo, put in thiS editorial column?
There is no news since that Scotian Marmion
bmaved Il the lion ini bis den, the Douglas ini
his hall," and got sucli Highland cheer as
turnbled bixn over into the moat. Wbether
the Douglas rides across the border to hunt
English deer in Peroy's preserves, or lights for
kýinge and country, hie is a good soldier, and
striEes ablow that makes stern clint on the
iron pots that cover the craniurn of the foe.
Go in and win Douglas, and you shahl eat
yowr porridge-no rnatter where the oatrneal
cornes from-none daring to molest or mnake
you afraid. But we don't rneddle with poli.
tics unless they are far off.» If we bad tirne,
we would settle the .Eastern Question for oui
readers, but we haven't the tinte to sparejust
I10W. However, we xnay say this mucli-
perhaps the Russians wii get Constantinople,
andi perhaps they wvont. They want it, and

who blarnes them ? Prussi'a -%wanted Silesia.
Sho took it. Prussio. wanted a slice of Aus-
tria. She took it. She then coveted a slice
of France, and took it. England wanted
Ireland. She took it. She wanted a part of
North America, and she took a part of it.
flngland wanted the fair provinces of fiS-
dostan. She pitcbed those p rinces who didn't
see things that way into the Ganges. Then
she wanteti to poison the Chinese witli opium,
and whon the Chine-o. objectcd, she just tried
the moral suasion of killing a few millions
by a quieker process, and she gained hier point.
Austria wa31ted Poland, and she took a bigy
slice, while Prussia and Russia carne in for a
share to keep the balance of pcwer isteady.
Russia pounces on the key of Europe, just Iho
first chance she gets, and England> unless she
squares lier politics by the Bible more than
she used to, do, -%ould do the sarne thing if
slk 'dared.

- IlEarLh is sick,
And Heavený is weary of the Iîollow words
Wlich states anid kingdoms utter Nvhen they speak
Of Truth and Just ce.",

H1itherto polities bas been as frightened of
the Bible as a pefunied dandy of a skunk.
And in Nova SIotia dog. cats dog *ith as
much gusto as ini Europe, only with infinitely
more barking and less biting. No! we can't
take tirne to, solve thé Eastern qýuestion now.

Graduates! Acadia stands; but the forest
pximeva] is falDing- fast to k.eep the students
fromn freezing. Meanwhqie, the mathernatical
course is being worked, up. Ne'wton bides
bis dirninished head in the shade of the
apple-tree where hie learnt the laws of Gra-
vitation. Thus wags the world along.

To write thé history of Oxford would
require volixrns. Frorn wbat bas been
written mucli may be gleaned that cannot
fail to interest in some degree the readers of
the ATHPN.ZELM. It la proposed in this and
a subsequent paper, omitting mucli that is

deepy ite~etin, to give a short sketch of
the different Col e&es, wbich, together, con-
stitute the farnous University of Oxford. In
doing ýo we rnust, in some dogmce, act the
part of a compiler, culling froxù sucli sources,
and in sucli degree as rnay be deerned advis-
able. That ail here descril ed, however, bas pt
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been again and rgain visitcd is no' small
source of gratification.

Who 'nas not heaxd of Oxford!1 Ancient
Oxford 1 We)I bas she been styled *noble
nurse of skill, a city set in everytliing that's
riebi; girb -%ith, wood and wvater, or as one
asked, i 1850.: wiere ever rivers' banks so
fair, gardons so, fit for niglitingales as these;
was aver town so rich in court and tower ?
0f it Shakespear'e says: " I pray you let us
satisfy cur eyes with the memorials and
things of faine that do reno'wn this city."
With reverent step travellers walk ber streets.
Tourists flock £rom ail points of the compass
to visit lier statol:7 towevrs, hier pinnacles and
groves, lier old mazsive stone academie struc-
tures, that constitute at once lier power and
lier gylory. Many thousands annuaily inake
Oxford a travellers' shrýne.

As no particular order need be followed,
let us begin with Miagda1en College-"thie
dear old collefe,-and by the students called
",Maudlen"'-?Zonded i 1457, by William
Patten, of Lincolnshire. Very celebrated are
"Magd.ien towers and cloisters, lawv and
deer, cheeiing Teim's deseit" ]?ass thro' a
gatewvay and you enter, the coliega area hits
thie court of St. Johni, the Baptist. In the
corner of this court is, " an old stone pulpit,
in which a sermon used to be preached te the
bcheaded saint." On these, occasions the
grounds and adjacent buildings -%ere thickly
covered with bougchs, bushes and rushes, to
represDnt in some measure the wilderness i
w'hich the voice of the Baptist wa heard
cxclaining, «"Prepare ye the wa of the
Lord." ..V&ter paissing he President's lodg-
ings, -,v corne to the chapel bult at the cost
Of £28,000; and, i shape, resernbling the
letter T.* This chapel. bas a splendid organ
with thirty-flve, sounding stops. As you
enter it, ini niches are the figures of St. John,
thie Baptist, St. Mary Majrdalen, St. Swithirt,

*EdwardI the Uth, and Patten the founder. In
the window ;n the west end of the chapel,
which forinly had seven Iights, was inscrted
a picture in painted glass of the 'IlLast Judg-
maent?' The author of the 'l shadows of a
1lud sa.ys: "I went to the evening ser-

vice. I was tee late te be taken into the
choir, and 1 d to remain in the ante-chapel.
1 yas rader a speil. Outside, where 1 was,
ai vras duil and clark and dreary. The west
v';ndow frowned upon me with ,the awful.
S'Judgyment Day," stained ini upon its surface

Out of the dark ante-clhapel I was
gazang up into, the brilliantly-Iighted choir,
up long rows of choristers and surpliced
priests, pust fantastie fornis carved quaintly
ont of the old blaclc oak. By ýhe ligbt of
two giant tapers which hung before it, I
could see in the far background the beautiful
white altar, and dlim above it, as behind a
veil, looking, down, the awful features of the
Saviour stooping under Hîs cross."

But we mus, pas over mucli of interest,
te Say that on ~e top of Magdalon tewer,
wlîich is 150 feet in heîght, and in stateliness
and symnmctry not surpassed by any thing ini
Oxford,- -a Latin bymn is sung at 5 o'clock
on May me"ning of every year. Hunde~eds
shuake off dull sloth and gather below to heur
the melody, 'which seerns te coma froin the
sky. As the strains d.ie away, the bells, teu
in number, eblîne their xierriest peal, as a
fitting benediction te so strange and turne-
bonored a custorn. We gi've a verso of the
bymu t

Te deum patrcm colimus,
Te lauclibus 1prosequimur:
Qui cor.pu2 cibo reficis,
Cuelesti =cntem. gratia.

The eustom is said to be a relie of sun wor-

hie celebrated -%alks which Icad you along
the banks of the river Cberwell, are regardedt
as one of the greatest attractions of Magda-
len Collegýe. With trees 0on each side of you,
weaving their boughs overhead, and muade
vocal with the songs of birds, you. walk for
miles on enchanted ground. Here .Addison.
used te stroli, chairned with the inspirig
scene around lxii, and here, bis soul would
burst forth iii rapturous expressions, of Won-
der and love. Here, teo, ?rof essor Wilson,
aliu.s9 "«Chribtopher North," used te take bis
walks. Wilson, in Blac7cwood's8 Magazine,
reviewed the first volume of Tennyson's
Poerns, in 1830, ;n words of praise and blame.
Tennyson, in his second volume, replied to
the criticism. thus-

TO CIIIISTOPREit IOUTII.

You did of lato review my Iays,
Crusty Christopher;

You did niinle praise with blaine,
W usty Christopher ;

iVhen 1 learned from whom. it came,
I for'gave you ail tbo blame,

.Musty Christopli r;
1 could uot forgive the praise,

Fu OyCristopher.
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Il The income of Magdalen £rom land, rents,
etc., is about £25,000; President, £2,505;
Fellows, of -whom there are thirty, £12,400;
Demies, Exhibitioners, etc., £2,826; the
Coflege also presents to forty-two church
livings of the annual value of £20,460.
llndergraduates ini 1875, 91. Members on
books, 356. Some of IIMaudien " men have
been: Cardinal Wolsey, Gibbon, the lis-
torian, Collins, the pbet, Addison, poet and
essay3,t, John Wilson, Bishop Fox, Lord
Francis Jcifteys, John Hamden, patriot, John
Foxe, martyrologist, Charles Reade, novelist,
Bishop Horne, etc.

We pass next to Christ Chureh, the princi-
p ai «ILion" of Oxford. It -was founded by
Wolsay in 1525. After the Cardinal's death,
Henry VIII. took the interests of the foun-
dation in hand, giving to it in 1532 his own
name. It took its preseut title in 1D546. As
you enter the great gate, known as Toin-gate,
there meets the eye « one of the finest quad-
rangles in Oxford, rneasuring 264 feet by
261. These dimensions show that Wolsey's
original design wvas a grand one. But wve
cannot do more than merely refer to soine of
the objects of interest connected mvith this
famous foundation. There is the kitcurn
Nwith its bonmots, IlFeed the mian before the
mind, "'MFat ftrst, logic second," etc.; the
Cloîster-house in which Charles and his leg-
isiature met; Christ Church Hall, with its
roof of Irish oak, emblazoned with armorial
bearingys. This hall is indeed one of the
finest in England. None -%vho visit iL shouid
fail to see the bay-window 'I<at the end Of
the dais, w*ith its; ichgrained vault and fan-
trmacery,» nom the original portraits which to
the iiumber of 120 adorn t h e alls.

Thiere is Great Tom, than wliom there are
only 3-1belis of larger size ini the world.

When reca.st in 1663, Bishop Corbett styled
him the <'greatest baby of the age.") ?aya
fee of 2d., mount a spiral staircase of one
hundred stops and g«,eL an introduction tojiim.
His weight is 17,640 lbs. It may be edifying
to inusicians to know thiat his note is B3. flat.
Evcry nrugît, at 9.50, corne the inevîLable
101 stroke. ,he, strokes represcnting the
orig-ina-l number of scholamships On thc bell
is the latin inscription: Mighty (ue
Tom, the door-closer of Oxford, renewed
.A.prl Sth, 1860. There are also the fainous
Christ Churcli Walks; thc Cathedral, to des-
cribe which, withi its groined roof, rich p1ced-

ants and magnificent pillars, would require
pages. Christ Chiuch is exceedingly rich.
Incc ie of Dean £3,O00; thec six Canons,
£9,750; studentsliips on old f undation, £67;
on ïe-w foundation, £200; tutorshipa, £405
and £246; teachershiips, from £150 to £600.
The House presents te 90 livings of thc
annual value of £27,739. It owns 29,959
acres of land. House property, annuafly,
£1,868.

The eminent men of Christ Church are
almost legon; the namnes of a few may be
given: -e of 'Wellington, Sir Robert
Peel, Sir Philip Sydney, John Locke, Wm.
Penn, John and Charles Wesley, Ben Jonson,
William Ewart Gladstone, Dr. Hook, Francis
Atterbury, Earl of Shaftesbury, Dr. South,
Lord El « , Marquis of Dalhousie, Prince of
Wales, ??rince Léopold, Prince Christian,
Denmark, &c. Number of students on books,
(in 1875) 1145; mesident during term, 253.

Oriel College, with its massive, matchless
to-wer, may be selected next. It was founded
by Edward II. in 1326. The m\an to, whom
iL owes its existence was .Adam -de Brown,
ainioner te Edward Il. Much discussion lias
taken place respecting the origin of thc name
of the College, but now it is generally belicv-
cd to have takcen its name fromn the Monas-
tery of thc Oriole, which previously stood on
the spot. The College is dedicated, te the
"Blessed St. Mary.' The buildings, exten-

sivê,ly improved, have been standing 2-50
ye.ars. 'j'he foundation owns about 6000 acres
of land, bias in its prift 13 churci livings of thé
annual value of £2,280. Provost's inconie
£2,340; seventeen Fellows, £4,680, with other
allowances; Tutorships £200 each; Lecture-
ships frorn £50 to 1£200 ecd. House pro-
perty per annum £1,568; in thc rent chiarges
£1,295, Undergraduates (in 1875) 74; mcm-
bers on books 418.

The IImernory and renown " of Oriel mon
arc well known: Sir Walter Ealeigb, Bishoi)
Butler, author of Analog'y, John Kebbe,
author of Christian Year, I)r. Arnold, Master
of Rugby Schli'l, Archbishop Whately, Dukze
of Marlborough, Dr. Pusey, Dr. J. H. New-
man, called thc II Old Lion of Oriel," Bisliop
Hamnpden, Thomnas Hlughes, author of Tom
Brown's School Daiys, John Day, Gilbert
White, Prynne, the Lawyer, etc.

"Tie buildings of Oriw3 may le said te ho,
coin paittively moderm. They do rot possess
a.ny striking architectural bcauty, but are
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neverthecless extremely picturesque, and the
bold cgee Pbattlements are of a peculiarïly
elegant and pleasing chiaracter."

Correspondence.

MMSMn EDITouS,
I have just received the flrst number of the

ATBEZLErJM for the current Çollege year.
Some of the reniarks in the Editorial colimn
as well as some of the Locals of said issue,
carry me back once more to the old College,
grounds, and to the days of yore. I find my-
sel£ in consequence strongly inclined to, in-
duae in penning 'ta fe-w limes " in accordance
Nýit the1lie of thought thereby suggested
to my niind.

Some of your Locals, particularly, give us
'wvho are outside a pleasant peep into student
life, and make us almost wish the. -ie were
students again ourselves. If the memory of
the many happy days which invariably corne
to the student during his course of study,
form a link, ever increazing iu strength, to
bind 1dm to his Alma Mater surely, M1essrs.
Editors, the reminiscences -which -will cluster
arouud your college, days, as well as those, of
your associates, will be doubly sweet. To
one thus reviewing in memory the distant
past, the old halls are stiil alive with the hum
of familiar voices, and the recoilection of faces
that may nover be seen again, bave a power
littie less than the living presence. If this
doctrine be in anydegree correct, -wbat bright

pictures will be yours to cheer the dreary
,ours of Bacelorhoodl (of course literary)

-when college days become for you a thing of
the past 1

But I must not indulge tooc much in reverie.
I had almost forgotten that I -%as writing for
the coliumus of a College paper,-a journal
which of all oChers is uncierstood to ho guided
by the motte: Activity-activitv- in thougit,
and energy in e-xpress;ion as emlodied in the
words,

"IAct, act in the li'nng present,"
quoted by oneo f the contributors Lo youar ]ast
number. 1 amn glad to note the spirit of this
inotto pervading your coluxnns te sueh an
extent.

Successto the ARNu,, and. success te
Ac-mi&., wIhich it represonts, as it goes forth
on its mission of grecting and good wiil to ail.

MEBN UAT. 2

OPrEN at scjiool, in boyhood's days, has the
unwilling peu been called po t xpressthe
thoughts (perhaps borrowed) oni some faniiliar

ajeet; and, with longing eyes, the .napy
composer looked and -worked, and -worked
and looked again, until his production should
reacli the prescribed ltengtli requlred by his
exaeting teacher. But £rom no such motive
do I -%rite to-night.

UTpon sucb. a subject, in his calmer moments,
onle is not prepared to, write. Ennobling as
are the revois which fancy pictures te, the
undersitanding, yot these, neither alone nor
combined, afl'ord a substitute for that, deep
stirri of soul, which, by nmusic, is called
£rom %eo hidden chamber of the hoart.

What the sun is to the natural world,
music is ini the sphero of the emotions. As
morning steals upon, the night, melting the
darknoss, se do the gentie influences of song
breathe upon the sou], relic.rIng sorrows3,
quelling resentmout, and bringincr al to ee.
Milton addrcsses Aurora, t&e %hila of the
morning.

IBail, boly Light, offsprhg of Heaven, first-born,"

and who doubts but, that sorne kiîndred power
1i- the unseen rcalm of thought and feeling
has been deleg-ated tVo this niost elevating of
earthly enjoyments. If not, where shall we
look for such puwer? In intellect? This
ricli gem in mnan's nature, once sparling and
bright, now glitters only on the brow of the
few; a.nd then it stands comparatively pol-
ished, only bocause of the teil necossary te
arrive at sucli a standard of attainruent. Is
it in wealth, power, pleasure, faine? These
ail are for the favored few. Though thcught,
awaken kiudredl thoun'ht and the truc value
of mental worth hoe ditl appreciated, -whether
acting upon the mrr sober 'judgmeut, or

engagIncr the imagination in the pieasirng-
scenes wich it pictures te its view, stil there
is a vein ail untouched. True it is, thiat there
is a poetry in words, and in it is a power.
In naturel it niay be the saie, but it certainly
cannot be theslame lih degree as that possessed

myiusic, he 0otr of sound. To kow
how Vosywbat o0her people only thlnk, is
what ak-es the poot ana the sage; aud
herein also lies he secret cf poet appreciation
in the truly refined and cultivated mind. As
poetry thus wields an influence peeuliarly its
own, so, kindrcd te 1 is musie. The dance

&A
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-in-vites it to its cireles of mirth ; and -without
it, the wvarrior's sword would, fail harmles at
lis aide, even in the face of hum from whom
he seeks revenge. Its power is undeniable,

IlTherefore the poet did fain
That 'Orpheus drow trecs, stones and fioods;
Sinice nought se stockish, hard, and full of rage,
But music for the time dotli change its nature.
The man that bath no music in hiimself,
NSoe is net moved by concord of sweet sounds,
Is fit for treasons, stratagems, and spoils."

Chatterton.

THionis CHATrEILToN -was treated ]iarsh-
ly by Walpole, but whoever attributes
Thomas ()hatterton's fate even in the in-
direetest inanner conceivable te Walpole ?
Thomas Chatterton in intellect was a pro-
digy of pre-tocity,-in inorals a monstros-
ity. Till th t*age of six years he could
not learn anythinr. Then suddenly his mind
awoke into xnarveâous power and briiiancy.
Circumstances -were not very kind to hum,
but flot haif so unkind as he was to himself.
With a limited education, and that through
charity, Lie 'was placed, at the age of sixteen,
in a store as clerk. Poverty and uncongeni-
ality surrounded hum; how niucli they warp-
ed his gloomy soul into its hjûcýous and
unnatural shape, it is Lard to say. 'While
here Le attempted his great literary f orgery
and failed. He plunged into the whirlpool
of London politics, and sold is genius as a

p atisan to the highest bidder. With Wilkes,
he was zealous agzainst the Government, but

dlid not liesitate,, efor gain, to strike a blow at
his own friends, at the bidding of an enemy.
Young, inexperienced, entirely destitute of
moral c*ontrol, unrestrainedl from basest acts
by shame or conscience> haughty of seul as
unserupulcius in action, liesubordinated evcry
consideration te that of fame and fortune.

is openly avowed determination in case of
failure wvas suicide; and a ghastly jest was
added, in case lie did not succeed as a Metho-
dist parson. Failure wqa, the. resuit.

The stipend for whicl he Lad prostituted
Lis genlus was withheld fraudulcntly, ruin
stared hlm in the face, and lie executcd Mus
threat of self-destruction. Ile bouglit poison
and drank it, wrapt himself in liù s shroud,-
and faced death alone and at nigylit.

R1e proucily declared, «'I arn not a Christ-
ian." He scoffedl at piety and God, not frorn

reekless passion, but from principle-yet lie
loved his inother. Such strange extremes
may exist in the soul.g

Hie hiad a wild, grotesque, yet powerful
mind, -%videh woiked lawless, se far as moral
laws are conicerned; a being in which con-
science -%as dethroned or ànnihilatd,* and
overshadowed by an ixupenetrable cloud. of

agony, misfortune and despair. Imaginne an
intellect bereaved of soul, a being, divested of
humanity, impelled by the pride and re-
inorselessness of a demon, and you bave
Ohatterton-periaps, let us say, ini charity,
a little overdrawp-.

We give below a cepy of a letter reeeived
from Secretary of Alumià.

SM=-
I arn direeted te, inform, you that the prize

of'£2O stg., offered last yeair by S. Vauglhan,
Esq., for the best Essay or"« .Acadia CoIlege,
its inception and history te the present time,
and the influence exerted by ite students (as
far as ascertainable), religiously, commercially
and politically on the world, and espeiafly
on the Dominion of Canada and its future
prospecte and capabilities," and for -,which
cempetition was open tili Afay lst, 187, wvas
not awarded, only one Essay having been pre-
sented. This prize i8 therefore again, offered
for cempetition by members of tio .Associated
.Alumni, and under the auspices of the Col-
lege, and it is hopedl that thera will be a large
number of competiters. The Essays te be
forwarded te the Secretary, not, latèr than the
ftrst da?, of May next.

Mr. Vauglan's chief object in offering the
prize is te secure such an Essay as will give
the histery of the College in an attractive
and readable forni, and be a means of swelling
the Endowment Fund.

The following is a copy of a skzetch fur-
nished by Mr. Vaughan, showing the principle
points which the Essay should embrace ý

ISketch briefly the state of Education in
the Province, and especially among the Bap-
tists previous te the opening of the Collegei
the causes contributing to its formation; Iï
whom, frst conceived, etc.; t'ho continuoit%
earnest and. prayerful eff<rts made by ils
founders, succeeding, at last in arousn suffi-
cient interest amongr the Baptiste a.ndothers
te commence *perations; the early Prof essors

T1.H ACAtDIA .ATH.9N-EUMT.
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and students, rnany of theni since deceased,
somne sacriflcing Lteir lives t-, carry glad tid-
i n g Lo the heathen, others workingy iii varn-
ous spheres; the earnest effort% made, by its
friends to keep the ln.terest in tthc Iîisfitution
alive; the deparïùre of the oldgeneration o?
'worthy ministers and! others, (foreînost ainong
-\vhornwvaFathorI-Harding), whlo,iviillarnent-
ingY theirownwsant of Edtication,didandlsuifer-
ccl mueh that the young -wlho shoul'! sueceed
themn might have the meacns of keeping- pace
with the improved education of elle world;
the succeeding generation, no lms eamnestr, yet
possibly not so self-denying, ;ho labored and!
gavc to brin the Institution more and more
into fa'vor; the opposition of its opponents,
soinetirnes threatening to crush it; the fre-
quent lukewarmncss of it; -frîends, wors3e
than oppositiona; the -%ell-meant but disasýt-
tous investment of a portion of its Endow-
nment Fuîîd; the new cncrgy bro-aglt tg bear
upon it-s afairs whIen the- late Voeeble
Prcsidynt assumle'! control; bis able mlanag'e-
nment duringgr a long~ and discouraginig Prusi-
doncy; its past smAlness comparc-' with its
present powver; intrease in the nuinber of
students; its constant kee-pifig ahea'! of and
lcadin- the thouglat of the Baptists by the
exertions of its Profe~surs, -who -%ere poorly
pai'! aul si3lf-denyin.g meii; the students
attaclirnmt to iicatlia; the grand work to
whliieh the College oughlt to devotb- itself *in
the future; ini ever, by sagacity and! tact in
the selection of itsleadung Professors, k-eapinga
the tone of its t2r.chingy and!eaml at-a

hgilevel, and înrasnîts usefuiuess, ecd
sticccedin- year."

I have the honour Vo ho, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

B. H. EÂýToNs
SecrearyA. A. A. Co.

Our Lectures.

Thus far our Course of Lueturcs lias been
a succc.ss-. Dr. Lonlînier an'! Mr. Flctclîer
liai" ftisfiîed ail in whvloin grunmbling- is not
a, chyonie, diease. Althou<rh for lîoalthfulneýs
Of loeality, xrtirenient anJ quiet so congonial
to the student, an'! varie'! be%uty of scenery,
we behieve our Colkege tba UnsurpasseL on
thle Gontunent; weý. are yet sensible that Our
Miexncncs" fromn eentre-, of leanin- and cul-
ture, pla=e us at a niarkedl diýadvantage. lIt

13 not ncessaruiy to speakc bore of the iinport-
ance of a cuse of lectircs aLs an educator.
lIt i.s vastly important Llhat young mon look..

igforwa.rd to a carer at the Bar, in the
Senate or the Pulpit, shoudd study their art
from the liviing presence of those mrinent in
that art; au'! that too ini College days. We
don't wvaut dry inetaphysies orlhoni1etiés or
aVologetics in our lectures,-wcv get enouarh
of thui in tjîe class roon-Ne -%aut mien -%Ïio

*Il teacli us by e-xainple how to speakz to
men tflèctivcly and gracefully. \Ve -won't
object to uwtaphysics, if they can be serve'!
up in Joseph Uok's style, bat Butler's Ana-
logy wvcn't do. Dr. Lorinier and M-'. Flet-
cher are both men of thiougli,,t, but they arc,
aise 'hxen of t4wt and men of speech. Thoy
don't belicvc in talking to people wiose
braine are gone wool gathering, and su they

Ach- il 1edgeinentz.

Malincla Jolinûon, H1. W. Cr.aw'ley, SI; Jiu.
Cdx, S1; Arthur W%*.ilrechibaldl, A. M. Droder-
ick, SI; J. G. Harvuy, 81; Dlan. flaviesq, 81;
Urias, Johnson, Rev. IL. looI, Dr. Braffhurst,
$1 ; J. ])ickson, SI ; B. Simnpson, VJrn. ouiins-
full, Rev. J. B. M..D3)nald, M. D., S8i1; RZ:V. Jaq.
Spenc~er, F. .Audirws, J. (). zVel]iilalil, Si;
Pryor Coidwull, E. C. Whit-muan, A. L. Cal-
!îoun, A. Berryuîoi,ni, E zra Churchill, .Bu-
mnin, H. A. S. Maide, R. W. Gouclwin, C D.
Dodgoc, J. Tilonmpson, Victor llanson, AL (.
Chute, :Noah Buntluy, SI; "G. H. Wallace, M.
T. Kin-, B. J. Grant, 0. W. Nclsoin, B. 11.

Eatn, alddfl& Muiir;ay, Prof. TufIts; Rev.
Johil Chase, C. 11larrington, Si; Auiy H. Coseýr,
M. Tupper.

Locals.

1 ain composed of 18 letters..
My 1, 1:3, 14 11m Swayeul il'mtinou, but wvith-

lit 111Y 1, 2, 1, 1G, G, is sUlent. Mly I:ý' 15, 6,
11, 12, 10, the natieu of a -voinan in scripturc
renowned. M y 18, 15, G. :3, thoe nainle of an-
other, in. the ine place, fouud. My 4, 7, 17,
0, 7, 8, is an ordinal ta whvliehi a Yaiilcc1 al ways
adds the, adcetive gtlori.uis.

My -whole- is what we wishi ail our subscri-
bers to do.

Ail answers areknowledgcd next issue.
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It -%as Our happyr lot, on Thursday ovening,
1.5th,Vo listenVo tb eoloquence oîf r. Dutcher,
the Temporance Iecturer. Wecean noiw more
fully understand the secret of bis power.
Enthusiasrn is his. xost prominent character-
istic.- A.fter the lecture an -invitatiof -%vas
given Vo sign the plcdge, in answer Vo w'vhich
364 boldly marched to the front and aflixed
their naines. The red ribbon bas been donncd
by the most of our students.

Our old graduates -will doubticas be pleased
Vo hear that a want long feit by thern while
in connection withb the institution, -%ith- ie-
ference to the study of Frenchi and German,
bas been supplied..

These branches are now conducted under
the efficient management of Mademoiselle
Huguenin, fornierly Lady Principal of St.
Hyacinthe Sehool.

Even thougli rnuch additicnal work bas
been added to our regular coursc, yet ber ad-
vent among us -was hailed wýith plea.sure.
Much intcrest hae been manifested in the
study of thest branches. .Already sorne
would feiga-uraakeo.you belive that one of the
above languages -was their vernacular.

On Saturday evening, Nov. 2-xAh, the mem-
bers of the three Institutions assenibled in
t'ho Academy Hall, for the purpose of organ-
izing the tirst Temperance Society ever
forined iu conuection with Acadia. A con-

S stitution, previo'usly prepared by a connnittee,
was adopted, ani Lim fowing officers elected
for the remainder of the college year.

G. B. Cnoscur,--&creta?-y.

The org-anization is styled «Thie Acadlia
Teznper-ance Society." I

We -wism Vo inéorn that siubscriber wbiu
-%rote back that he didn2t-wanV bis paper any
longer, that i~ve have no initention to mnake it
any longer, for this year at least. Our print-
ers have liacJ strict orders to inake the paper
just the same size, etc., as previously. D)on't
go and borrow trouble. Theré is enoughi
sorrow and sizhing in the world without
lookincr into th& fuiture for lls that neyer
couic. 0Let us ail kcep cabu, and hope for the1
.best.

There -was another reception the other
night. We did not attend. Too much of aL
good thing is crood !or nothing. As stucbents,
we are determî1 ned to avoid any thing -which
niay unduly detracli fromn our a«bility Vo
study; and if there is any thing -vhich vill
cause our thou<Yhts Vo -%vander from, political
economy and O~culus, it is a reception. Sone
iwho bave .listened to our utterances in. the
past, nîay be surprised at these reniaxks. Let
sucli renieniber the ancient fable of the Fox
and the Grapes, and recail the reason -nhy
Johnny wouildn't eat his bre-akfast. This.
reception was for the academicians, and they
flot yet baving attained unto the degree of
practical prudence and sagacitý whief char-
acterizes those of more açlvaiieed culture,
went in ahinost to a mnan.

T'eacher in History, commenting on the dire'
caIamity consequent uiipon the execution of
Guy riawke's plot, is inteiýrupted by a student
-who asks with the utmost gravxty, IlDon't
the men -who work in the Gzmpûd> Jttin,
receive very large .pay'" pwe,3

The. question the girls have been agitating
lately is Il'What is mail that I àa mindful of

When Chinanien part, they say "Chin-chin"
whichi mneans good bye. That is just the wvay
m4rth our girls, they chin-chin, about a hall an
bout before they ean get apart.-Ex

The followin- dialoc-rue wa- overbeard, the
other day: ife-I'Ai-ninL~ je te ador-c.
She-"2 Shut it yourself."ý-E7X.

We risc Vo asic if anybbédy in thiz, City
knows the naine of the young. inan Niho eall-
cd on bis adlored last .. ight, ýid getting short
of something Vo say, rernarked: "Ho fôsad it
is! Frost bas corne and it -will kill every-
thing, green." Thereupon the young lady
extendcd heý. band a~ind &id in sympathetic
tones: Il Gooci y'-l

I Ipake it my point, inadaîn, to study niy
own mind," said a gentleman to a lady isho
hadl exbdibited svne surprise at an opinion ho1
expressed, Ilindeed 1 she replied, I didnt
suppose you umderstoodl the -use of the micro-
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FANC 00> A WD
ALIVAYS ONI ILND.

Terms Positively Cash. or Ready Pay.

Goi'ckciry and Glass W-ave
CALDWELL & M1JRRAY,

Hwvo the Iftrgest and best stook of

IN KINGS COUNTY.
TERMS CASH. LOWESTrPRICES.

N. B.rmmnnure anai Beding at Eactoiy Puices.

yingYý and jeditlim'z,.
SPICE S and DYE STUIFFS, WÂTOHES,

JEWELRY, &o., &o.

The Subseriber thankful for past favors, would ask
a contiuance of fixe saaie.

BePairing of

(JLOOKU, WATOEIIS & JEWELaRY,
proniptly ani neatly donc by Mfr. Henry Browne.

GE:O. V. RAIl».

J. W. WALLACE, A. B.
.B&rite, and .dttorney-.dt-Law,

CONVUCRP1ý IMOT.ARY PUBLIG &o.
Wol(viile, IV. S',

r ancy Goods and -Toys !

WOLFVILLE VARIETY STORE.'

12YlLTO1N & ICQUllN,

AND IIIPORTEUS 0F

Weast of England Broad Cloths, Coatinga;
a- 1 Trouserings,

112 &114 GRANTVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

MtOToeO:

S=LAL PROFITS &.ONE. -PPICE.

JAMES S. McDONALD,
rrolfrilze, iv. S.

Dealer in

Biats ana Qjape, Boots- anad shoee, Rubbern,
Andi Overahoes, Tèunks, etc.

Ready-niade Clotliing, Tweeds
Andi ail 1nds of

GENTS IFUR1iSMIG GOODS JR VÂRIEY.
fP.412JO.YACGB soziCrz-'2.

October, 1877.
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S. N. FALLESSYN.9

iIROHAâ-NT TAIL ORY

A LA~RGE AND VARIED.STOCK 0F

DBROÂD CLOTHS, Etc., Etc, Etc.

A'NB GUAIUTEf PERECT FIT8-

NVO CAR G1E MADIa

JOSEPH[ WESTON,
Iehant

Always i stock-A good asiso ment of
SEASONABLE & YASHIONABLE

G.OODS"
ta?>A 1'rscm MT G-uTaRANzTEED..

WLFVILLE, Ne. S.

1~IB C~u~i~
À. good sçject¶on otWi4-tches,-Cloeks, Tewellery,Y

&c., Const6ltl'y 'on hftnd;
Watechos, Clociis and Jewcllery carcftilyý

WOLFVJIýL, N, S.

NEW AND SECONO-HANO

TEXT
FUflNIStflRf WPITl

BQQOKS,
* AT WHQIIESAUJ FBIOES.

On hand-a largre assortment of

N 2EW- AND~ SECOND-flAND.

N.. J.. BARTLETTI

The Suliscriber bans 1a3ely o pened, is daily Teceiviug
and offers for sale a suprirr loi dl FURNITURE, in bard
and soft WOOdIS, at low rates..-

Ëtirniture neatly . irep-iired;ý Capeo Seat 0h9.irdg bot.
totncd, and Jo14bing of islI ld a is y tené to.

* WI1L]TAàm ROtJNSEFEL-L,
O'pposite MYffivlle 1 e

J» G. PATRIQUIN..

T E-CADIl. ATRENAUM lapbib by the Sta.
.1dents 'of Aoàadip. Collcee dur11n9g bib iths of. tbé

Ssion thatTh8titutODâ.

One Collegiato ycar (in aance) .............. OX'O
Single Copies <each) s-...-.............. ..... iD.»

The CIoÀtxÂ Aimrt E~~is senCt to ûIl Siubscribmr it
ftiI arrears .arc paid, andln expliti order la i'ectivcd.g*<
Û its continuaxc.ý
. Payments te be inndo te D.. -A. Spencer, Socrctary,
ai comxnunic'itions to bo addrecsted tu IlEditors MuD
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